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Frizes Awarded
At the rug sale of the Sluder-Garfc- tt

Furniture company last Sat-
urday the following named citizens
each received a prize of one 18x3(
rug: Miss Lillic Horn, Mr. T. 11.

Johnson, Mrs. Kov Cimninnham, Mrs.
W. M. Officer, Mrs.'C. D. Baird and
Mr. Joe Conley.
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Burroughs, is ;t fantasy which has
for its background the heart of Africa.
Ju this strange setting moves the
most unique figure in modern fiction,
a white man who has spent his life
in the jungle, making friends with the
wild animals and followers of the
various savage tribes. The theme of
the picture is based on this adventures
with Jad'-bal-j- a, the lion he raised
from a cub and who has been his
companion o nhis expeditions. The
spotlight of thrills is focused on the
effort of Tarzan and his hand of
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Waziri warriors to find the hidden
city, where, m the Palace of Dia-treasu- re

nionds, there is beyond the
dreams of man. However, the path
to the city is renlete with dansier
and breath-takin- g escapades, and the
audience is kept in suspense until the
very last moment of the picture. Wil-

liam E. Wing wrote the adaptation
and continuity and J. P. McGowan
directed. The cast includes James
Pierce, Fred Peters, Edna Murphy,
Harold Goodwin, Liu r,' Dor-

othy Dunbar, D'Arcy Corrigan, 'Boris
Karloff and Robert Bolder.

W. N. SLOAN
CIVIL ENGINEER

Registered under act of Gen-

eral Assembly of North Caro-
lina.

Careful personal attention
given to all work. x

Room Twelve
Bank of Franklin Building.

Franklin, - N. C.

New York Life
Insurance Go.
Established in 1845
A Mutual Company

Protect your family with a
policy in this old line com-

pany.

REID CABE
LOCAL AGENT
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. Clara Bow in the
. Paramount Picture

, f.' Get Your Man' .

to her personality. ' Of all the Holly
wood stars, the electricians of all the
studios liked Laura the best.

Laura had a hard struggle' until
she "hit" several years ago and. got
a real start. Now prosperity has
come and she lives in comfort in a
lovely home in Beverly Hills, with
her mother and sister.

Laura is a happy, .pleasant person
to meet, with a large amount of shiy
reserve, a pleasing voice and dimples
that come and go as she smiles." He
manner, is never affected no .English
accent" and no posing: She is just
Laura, and exceedingly popular.

Supporting her in "Butterflies in
the Rain," which Edward Sloman di-

rected, are Robert Ober, Dorothy
Cummings, Dorothy Stokes, Edwards
Davis, Clarence Thompson, and Ruby
Lafayette.

A GREAT "TARZAN"
PICTURE COMING

FBO's latest Goud Bond Special,
"Tarzan and the Golden Lion," which
is comin gto the Idle Hour theatre
next Friday' and Saturday is Enter-
tainment de luxe. The story, which
was written by that eminent author
and creator of Tarzan, Edgar Rice
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'TARZN and the GOLDEN

Clara Bow Coming to Town
in Fast and Furious

Although Paramount has adopted

the ' famous slogan of the Royal
Northwest Mounted Police "Get Your
Man" as the title of their latest
starring picture for Clara Bow, the
production has nothing to do with
this section of the world.

The locale of the picture, which
comes to the Idle Hour theatre next
Wednesday and Thursday, is France, in

where the entire action takes place.
The story is of an American girl,

who si out to "get er man" even ofj

though he has been betrothed to a
French girl since he was five years
of age. ' I

The picture is one of comedy situ-
ations which give'' Miss Bow the same
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The Mightiest
of all

ii EDGAR RICE
i BURROUGHS'

P
k 1 TARZAN STORIES!H ffl
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Press want ads bring results.

ESSIG MARKET
H. O. ESSIG, Prop.

Fresh Meats of All Y,vA,
Fine Home Made Sausage

Everything kept in a first
class market. Phone 47
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..ThatLastst
Not .for just a day, not for
just a month but for many,
many months will the shoe 'that
I RE-SOL- E - -- last you. For,
into that Re-Soli- will" go
first class workmanship plus
leathers that'll wear "like iron!"

Try Me

EARL ANGEL
Next Door To Prea.s Office
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has been carefully
checked and reco-
nditioned where

necessary
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opportunitytoscOrc heavily as did

"Hula." T
"IT,""Rough House Rosic" and

i

Laura La Plante to Be
Seen Here in "Butterflies"

Laura La Plante, on of the most
rapidly rising stars in the motion pic-

ture firmament at the present time
will be seen at the Idle Hour theatre
Mnndav and Tuesday in "Butterflies

the Rain," in which she co-sta- rs

with James Kirkwood.
T.anra is beautiful, blonde, and one

Hollywood's most popular girls.
She is a real democratic soul with
no superiority complex, a statement
attested to bv the fact that she was
chosen queen of the Studio Electri
cians Ball his year. Ihis is a tribute
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MON. &VTUES., MARCH 19-2- 0

Laura La Plante

BUTTERFLIES IN THE
RAIN

Tina believed in the "double stand-

ard." What was good for the
gander was good for the goose

. . and the sky was the limit
for both. The fascinating problem
arising from the ultra-moder- n

standard will startle, "amuse,"' and
thrill you." No .one should miss it!

AN EDWARD SLOMAN
PRODUCTION.

AIsoDOG-HEAVEN.-a- n ll'Ourl
j Gang" Comedy.

Admission, 15 and 25 Cents

WED. & THURS., MARCH 21-2- 2
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V Motor
vRadiator
vRear Axle Look For tlie Eec!
V Transmission
v Starting"
V Lighting
v Ignition
VBattery
vTires
vUpholstcry
vTop
V Fenders
v Finish

After we have-thorough-
ly

reconditioned aused car, we
attach a red "O tag to
the radiator cap
This tag certifies that theyu
talunitsof thecar have been
gone over completely byex?
pert mechanics And put in
condition to give thousands
of miles of additional serv-
ice It takes all the "guess-
work"outofused car buying
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Look for this tag when you buy a
used car- - for it is your guarantee
of quality and value!

PERRY-JONE- S CHEVROLET Co.
FRANKLIN, N. C.

A FEARLESS HERO AT GRIPS
WITH THE GOD OF THE STU-
PENDOUS PALACE OF DI-

AMONDS! ,

Nerve tingling 'action in the most
amazing background ever shown in
a picture! An age-ol- d palace in
the heart of Africa! A beautiful
girl: offered as sacrifice! A snarl-
ing Lion God held in leash "by a
gigantic priest! One second and
the savage cat would claim its
prey! A swift-hurle- d spear a
crashing, smashing figure to the
fore TARAZAN TO THEv RES-
CUE! V

Added RUN, GIRL, RUN, a
Mack Sennett Comedy.

t
-- Admission, 15 and 25 Cents ,

It's the laughingest method you've
ever seen but it works! Heart-

breaking Clara's back again at
her favorite occupation !

AIso-PA- THE REVIEW and
M-G-- NEWS.

Admission, 15 and 25 Cents
Oif ,x it. u V 5" A i.t a (0) 1 c:(fjptl


